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This informaton was las. upda.ed in March 2017.

This lea(e) con)ains general in/orma1on abou)
phimosis. I/ you have any speci9c ques1ons abou) an
individual medical si)ua1on you should consul) your
doctor or other professional healthcare provider.

This in/orma1on was produced by )he European
Associa1on o/ Urology (EAU) Pa1en) In/orma1on
Working Group.
Dr. M. Innocenzi Rome (IT)
Dr. M. Kubá) Brno (CZ)
Dr. A. Prouza Prague (CZ)

The con)en) o/ )his lea(e) is in line wi)h )he EAU
Guidelines on Paedia)ric Urology 2016.
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What is phimosis?

Phimosis is )he inabili)y )o pull )he /oreskin back over )he head
o/ )he penis (glans).

The head o/ penis is covered by a 1ssue called )he /oreskin.
The foreskin is usually loose and slides easily over the head
of the penis. This movement allows the child to urinate or to
become /ully erec) (in adolescen)s). Some1mes, )hough, )he
/oreskin is )oo 1gh). I) can close over )he glans and become
unable )o move (Fig. 1). This condi1on is called phimosis.

How common is phimosis?

Phimosis aUec)s only boys and is normal in in/an)s and
)oddlers. I/ an in/an)’s /oreskin has no) been removed
surgically (circumcision), i) is atached )o )he glans /or )he 9rs)
/ew years. The /oreskin )ypically separa)es be)ween ages 2
and 6. Forcing your child’s /oreskin back can cause pain and
damage. In mos) cases, i) will de)ach na)urally on i)s own.

Phimosis becomes less common wi)h age. The /oreskin can be
pulled back behind )he glans in abou) hal/ o/ 1-year-old boys
and in nearly 90% o/ 3-year-olds. Less )han 1% o/ boys aged 16
– 18 years have phimosis.

What causes phimosis?

Phimosis is na)ural in very young male children. In older boys,
i) migh) be caused by damage or scarring. I) is more likely )o
occur in boys wi)h:

• Urinary )rac) in/ec1ons )ha) keep coming back
• In/ec1ons o/ )he /oreskin
• Repea)ed rough handling o/ )he /oreskin
• Trauma )ha) aUec)ed )he /oreskin

Symptoms and Diagnosis

Phimosis )ypically becomes a problem when symp)oms occur.
Symp)oms include:
• Redness, soreness, or swelling o/ )he /oreskin
• Ballooning o/ )he /oreskin while urina1ng
• Inabili)y )o /ully pull back )he /oreskin by age 3 or older
• In(amma1on o/ )he head o/ )he penis
• Thick discharge under )he /oreskin

I/ your child has any o/ )hese symp)oms, )ake him )o see )he
doctor.

The diagnosis o/ phimosis is rela1vely simple. The doc)or will
do a physical exam, which consis)s o/ assessmen) o/ your
child´s penis and )es)es. The doc)or may ask some ques1ons:
• How long have )here been problems wi)h )he /oreskin?
• Has )he /oreskin been red or sore?
• Does your child )ake any medica1on?
• Does your child have diabe)es?

The doc)or may ask paren)(s) )o be presen) or )o help during
)he examina1on, par1cularly /or younger children and in/an)s.
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Fig. 1: Phimosis.

Fig. 2: Agglutnaton.

Phimosis or agglutnaton?
Phimosis needs )o be dis1nguished /rom agglu1na1on,
which is a ra)her common condi1on. Wi)h agglu1na1on,
some /oreskin 1ssue s)ays atached )o )he glans (Fig. 2).
This protects the infant’s penis from direct contact with
/aeces and urine, which can cause irri)a1on. Agglu1na1on
usually goes away on i)s own over 1me.
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Treatment

Phimosis is no) li/e )hrea)ening, bu) )he symp)oms are
uncom/or)able. Trea)men)s include:
• Topical s)eroid /or phimosis wi)hou) scarring
• Surgical removal o/ )he /oreskin (circumcision)

Figure 3 shows )he decision-making process /or )rea1ng
phimosis. I/ your child has scarring /rom an earlier injury,
circumcision is needed. I/ no scarring is presen), your child
migh) be able )o use a s)eroid cream or oin)men) )o loosen
)he 1gh) /oreskin.

Topical steroid
For boys who have phimosis wi)hou) scarring, a s)eroid cream
or oin)men) applied direc)ly )o )he /oreskin ofen works well.
Your doctor will show you how to apply the ointment to the
1gh) skin.

The oin)men) sofens )he /oreskin when used every day /or
4–8 weeks. Your doc)or will also show you how )o massage
and manually s)re)ch )he /oreskin. Once )he /oreskin can be
pulled all )he way back, use o/ )he oin)men) can be s)opped.
This )rea)men) has /ew or no side eUec)s.

Circumcision
Some1mes )rea)men) wi)h a )opical s)eroid does no) work. In
)ha) case, )he doc)or may recommend circumcision.

Circumcision is a surgical procedure )o remove )he /oreskin
(Fig. 4). I) is necessary )o )rea) phimosis wi)h scarring /rom
previous injury. I) can also )rea) phimosis )ha) causes /requen)
in/ec1ons o/ )he /oreskin or )he urinary )rac). Circumcision
may be needed i/ your child’s /oreskin causes problems

Fig. 3: Phimosis 3rea3men3.

Fig. 4: Uncircumcised and circumcised penises.
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urina1ng. Some1mes )he paren)(s) migh) pre/er )ha) )he child
be circumcised afer age 2 )o preven) /ur)her problems.

Circumcision is no) an op1on /or some pa1en)s who have:
• Ac1ve problems wi)h hear) or lung /unc1on or a bleeding

disorder
• Foreskin or glans )ha) is ac1vely in/ec)ed
• Bir)h de/ec)s o/ )he penis
• A penis )ha) urina)es )hrough an opening on )he underside

ra)her )ha) a) )he 1p (hypospadias)
• A penis )ha) is no) visible or is inside )he skin (buried

penis; /oreskin may be needed /or a recons)ruc1ve
procedure)

How is circumcision performed?
For circumcision in young boys, a numbing medica1on (local
anaes)he1c) will be used on )he penis )o reduce pain. Older
boys and men who need circumcision will be asleep (general
anaes)hesia) /or )he procedure.

To remove )he /oreskin, )he surgeon holds i) wi)h a grasper
and cu)s )he skin away /rom )he penis (Fig. 5). The skin below
)he glans is s1)ched )o )he skin o/ )he shaf )o heal. The
wound is covered wi)h gauze )rea)ed wi)h pe)roleum jelly or
an1bio1c oin)men).

Does it hurt?
In /ac), circumcision is no) a very pain/ul procedure.
Anaes)hesia dulls pain during )he surgery. Urina1on does
no) cause pain afer surgery because )he ure)hra ()he
)ube )ha) passes urine /rom )he bladder) is no) )ouched.

Scarring

Phimosis

Cream or ointment

No Yes

Circumcision
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Recovery

Recovery /rom circumcision is usually quick:
• In/an)s, 12-24 hours
• Young children, 1-2 days
• Older children and adul)s, 3-4 days

Very /ew pa1en)s have problems or side eUec)s afer
circumcision. Ligh) bleeding or discharge 2-3 days afer
surgery will s)op on i)s own. Bruising or swelling o/ )he penis
skin can last for a few weeks. Treat with cold packs and
nons)eroidal an1-in(amma)ory drugs (NSAIDs).

Some1mes no) enough skin is removed, and ano)her
opera1on is needed. More serious problems like damage or
major bleeding are very rare.

Con)ac) your doc)or afer surgery i/ your child:
• Has pus coming ou) o/ )he wound
• Has a red, pain/ul, or swollen penis
• Has bleeding )ha) will no) s)op
• Urina)es very litle or no) a) all
• Begins )o vomi) or have seizures

Paraphimosis
Paraphimosis is an emergency )ha) can happen only in
uncircumcised boys. The 1gh) /oreskin is pulled back behind
)he head o/ )he penis and becomes s)uck (Fig. 6). I) canno)
be re)urned )o i)s normal posi1on. This leads )o swelling
o/ )he head o/ )he penis and )he /oreskin. In severe cases,
blood canno) ge) )o )he head o/ )he penis and can cause
irreversible changes. Lack o/ oxygen and nu)rien)s can lead
)o 1ssue necrosis, which is charac)erised as dea)h o/ cells.
In paraphimosis i) can cause blackening and/or hardening o/

the head of the penis that can eventually lead to structural
changes.

Symp)oms include:
• Swelling a) )he penis 1p when )he /oreskin is pulled back
• Penile pain
• No) being able )o move )he /oreskin back over )he head o/

the penis
• Discolora1on a) )he 1p o/ )he penis (skin is dark red or

bluish)

Emergency treatment

The doc)or will gen)ly press )he swollen 1ssue o/ )he penis
and )ry )o move )he 1gh)ened /oreskin over )he head o/ )he
penis. I/ )his does no) work, your doc)or migh):
• Injec) )he /oreskin wi)h )he enzyme hyaluronidase )o )ry )o

loosen the foreskin
• Make a small surgical cu) )o loosen )he /oreskin
• Recommend an emergency circumcision

Living with phimosis

A 1gh) /oreskin (phimosis) resul)s /rom )he s)ruc)ure o/ )he
penis. I) will no) go away on i)s own, bu) i) is no) considered a
problem unless symp)oms occur. Cleaning under )he /oreskin
will help preven) in/ec1on and keep )he skin loose. I/ )he
/oreskin becomes s)uck and canno) be pulled back over )he
glans, con)ac) your doc)or immedia)ely. I/ phimosis is )rea)ed
wi)h circumcision, )he /oreskin will be removed. No lingering
eUec)s are expec)ed.

Fig. 5: Circumcision.
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Fig. 6: Paraphimosis.
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Agglutnaton
Adhesions o/ )he /oreskin )o )he glans )ha) )end )o resolve
spontaneously

Anaesthesia
Medica1on adminis)ered be/ore )he s)ar) o/ a procedure
)o manage pain. Under general anaes)hesia, you are
unconscious and unaware o/ wha) is happening )o you.
Under spinal or local anaes)hesia, you will no) /eel pain in
)he par) o/ your body where )he procedure is per/ormed.
Anaes)hesia will gradually wear oU.

Buried penis
The penis is no) visible or is inside )he skin

Circumcision
Surgical procedure during which /oreskin is removed. I) can
be per/ormed ei)her under general or under spinal/local
anaesthesia.

Diagnosis
The doctor and the nurse will do a series of tests to
unders)and wha) causes your problems

Glans
The head of the penis

Hypospadias
An abnormali)y o/ )he ure)hra ()ube )ha) )he urine (ows
)hrough ou) o/ )he penis) )ha) is presen) a) bir)h. The
urethra opens on the underside of the penis instead of at
)he 1p.

Paraphimosis
The /oreskin s)uck in )he re)rac)ed posi1on behind )he
head o/ )he penis. I) is considered a medical emergency
)ha) requires immedia)e aten1on.

Phimosis
The inabili)y )o re)rac) )he /oreskin over )he head o/ )he
penis
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